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STERN Few details of ma-
neuvers escape the sharp eyes
of Maj. Gen. A. K. Chaffee, com-- .

mt the nation's newly --

ocranlxed Arfnored Force. This
Force Is busy perfecting- - the
power tactics and "strikla-- "

technle of 1911 warfare.

THE INTERMISSION Rarely --seen Mrs. Andrew Car
nerfe (right) chats with Clare Boetbe. playwrlchW at a New York
luncheon for Viscountess Halifax. Miss Boothe. one of speakers,
arced American women to greater "sacrifices for the democracies."
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RAFT FOR TWO M E NIa production at Akra. Ohi,
for the U. 8. Bary are tnflAUble rubber lifeboats such as the ene
at the rifht The raft, af twe-m-aa capacity, cut be Inflated in II
econds with carbon dioxide and could prere rateable la the

savin of plane crew members forced .down at tea. An Inspector
holds a deflated boa packed In a dsffle
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HERE'S A SOUTH PAW S PU How Private Hoyett Pmltt can peel potatoes
so fast at Panama City, Fla after a march from Fort Beaming-,-. G a-- snrprises Wllhelmlna Mnddox, 4.
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HERS ARE HEALING HANDS In these hands of Mrs. IdelU C Manlsera of Los Angeles
ta a canary who's rohag-- to take some medicine whether he likes U or not. As a. child Mrs. Maniacra,
hoped to become a doctor but fate ruled otherwise so she now ministers to birds, with special ess

phaste on canaries. Once, she even sewed feathers back on a canary scalped by another bird.SPRING P R I N TS As soon as Sciencein the Person of
Harry J. Myers (left). FenniylvaaU erinogistas serve.
Ivy licked off the Ink nsed to get her flnrrrprints at FhlUdelphla.

Similarities. If any. to man's prints. wUl be studied.

?

fcW TKICIv Ur AKMT3 ikcci c uver tne ismoay uui nver near en naiey, ah,
swing a seven-to- n army truck going" for a ride on a new type cable bridge devised by Ueti Col.
R. B. Lord. The track Is supported by rope baskets, and power is supplied by a winch mounted on a

truck on the bank. "Ferrying" service starts three hours after bridge construction begins.
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NEWCOME R-L- loyd

Spencer (above). 47, fanner and
self --styled country banker. Is
the stew senator from Arkansas
succeeding John K. Miller who
resigned to become federal
Jadge. Spencer's appointment Is
for a term of almost two years.

JOCKEY FROM TO KYO Around Bowie. KJL. Carry JJ
Takara (above). 44, who's believed to be the only Japanese owner-trainer-Joc- key

In U&, Is unite a figure, known as TokL He says
he's a mtle old to Jockey and figures on retiring to on of his two
farms tn Virginia and New York. He came to UA. lit 13It after

having been on tracks tn China. South Africa. Argentina.

LATE SNOWFALI Cnseasonahle anew flnrrlea might
have prodneed this frothy swtot that posses for a hat onttsblo for
eoektaU parties and weddmes hwt tnstrad It's the work of John

Frederics, who seal It yards of dotted chcnfile.
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SEASIDE TRAINING-Traeeso- f post saCugs are chip.
Kaanael Luparde. two lads Rrtm Oatl (left) andfUirr . Jtmia's trade at the National Tenth Adiniaistratlns

MODE A Bosegay of camel-Ha- n
front bustle draping of her

skirt, diamond.- - pesrl and em-era- U

Jkwela. and a wide smile--.
fdl these were won y E3ca

'workexperieaee cvnter tn West New Crightoa. N. T. Set
rJZZZw--Z. tm thm center three floataur drydocks and for CrUala by CoasoUJated and given taBRITONS INSPECT ARRIVAL FROM AM ERI CA-.aaw-her UlUn b aW-rang- o Wnther.

JTTa-- u Kn on4l In a on 4 an 1 MmS mm. Note slse of men oeneata plane.rherator.M by the Britons. Fonr-motore- dl homaerg of this typo Cy from Can Eiego to New Tork 2,76,aae a a Washington. . party.


